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nCES ND, IRELAND, Montreal; as these are le two parties most directly For hlie repose of le depnrted soul, and rver wlicl friends ; and ihee we may Le stre will be more
AN D SCOTL AND. concerned in time projected arrangements; time first, comes steahng lite allowed somds af the church- îuemi, m the Catholic " Churchyard," and enea

r.r srcT BILLS Çirmn Onl Vomd upwart, neiguti- as charged vit lthè spiritual, the nther, as guardian going bell, summonig te hîmg ta assist ai _hat lime stade af lme Church's walts. \ill not tOo il
n -îr :ny part or tie United 1iu~ni'm, r <raw n the of1 ime pecuniary, interests of the paris of Montreal ; adorable sacriice atihiclh, by le living, conimemo- sacred pile, by ils slemn associi os, lrtaet u

io fnd , .i . . . London. and both being, ie are weli aware, actuated y a ration s stili ninde of thi dead. This n0 doublt may rying grounmds frorn these profanations îo a r
. ... i rgh, laudable desire to promote the imterests, spiritual and appear but idle superstition to mnen of libera and pro- mote ceneteries are ooa ofrten exposed ?--profna

Bv HENiItY CHAPMAN & Co.. mnateial, of their parisiioners and fellow-eitizens. gressive views; but stijl it k a superstition coval la whichii decency forbids us more Particularyrst. Sacrimunt Street. Stil, we sec every day, that men, having but anc ob- witth Christianity ; a superstition whiclh as Catholies lluide.
W1antreal, Febrmarv9,1854-. -ject, antd lonestly intent ipon carrying it intà exe- Ie sloiuld be loth ti see dispelled. -'The desire to outrival our separated brethren

cution, diefir as to thie means ta be employed. It is Itfmay be proper to remark lire, that, at a late)i the taste and elegance o iur cemetery, is no do b
LTE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, so iin this instance ; soie of our citizens being in favor nmeetiig aiof the Fabrique, it wras determmined to pur- ini many respects, very laudable ; but why shoululve

p .sm:xD F.VERY FRtinAY AFTERNOON, ;of oe, saine imClined ro adopt the oter, of the two clhase a lot of land of about 120 acres, known as Dr. depart finîi le cuslams, prejumdices-superstijn
plais to awiclm iwe allded last week. Beaubien's fiaritm, near time Cote des eiges. For a voi wil-of mir Catholic aincestors ? LetA li eOffice, No. 4, Place d'Armes. Now itme Fabrique is at this moment deeply in- Catholic burial grond-Illiat His Lordshiip thl IBishop rated bretren bry heir ded as tey lisrt

TE Il M S : 1dbebe iryiii ida he -I;- oc
T o Su.bscribes.....i$3 per annn.dlites amaunt f smehing like e of Montreal, always desirous of acceding tIo te rea- imnio ur opinions on tlhem, and we see not wi Ire

bsnr bo .. . . sIm iOF £8,000, uîpon £60,000, of hiich intérest is sonable ishes of his ilock, signified his quiescence ; shold ie expecte to adopt their's. areCri,
Paijble Half-Yearî ;y üAdvanre. charged. This interest is defrayed by Ilme rents ac- and that the Superior nîf ie Semninary-us a memnber tians-Caiholic .Christians-and have tlierefore v,,

cruing fromI lime ease of'pews in the Parish, and St. of hlie Fabrique--offered no opposition to ihat ie thiiferet ideas respecting the duies which lth
- - - Pamick', hurches, and soine other sources of re- conceived ta be tme decided opinion of thie ajoily aIoe l he dead ; tlat terefore vmicli mnaf ebieT AH-E TRUE W T NE USSvemîuie, whicli, however, are barely bdflicient for lhe of tre citizens, speaking througli Ileir representatives. admnieted to the idiens of Protestantism,. iril% avin] n

^D purpose ; so mhat it sometimes happens that.tle Seni- 'Tie treaty was accordingly entered Enta with Dr. ways he sadly at varance wit1e promplingstIl-CATHOLlC CIHR.ON[CLE. nary-a perfectly disilncet Corroration-isobliged to Beaubien, and the purchase deeds signedt; the suim Cahic hart,ant lie requirements af îleCa
- -- - ..---- - - conte forard to nable the Fabrique to meet its en- demanded for the land being about £3,000-to wihich religion. Let the Proestns buy teir dead art

NoiNTR1'ItEAL, FRIDAY, MIARC -131, 14. Vgeents. We may add ilhat the Fabrique is in- must also be addedanotlmer' very large suma, fon laying their fasIion, and Catholics, afler the fasiin f Co
-- - - debted to lle Seminary in Ile sut of £50,000, or oui lte graunds, Fenmig, and other unavoidable ex- tholics. Let ihere be no rivalry beixt us; and i

thereabouls. peces, ere it cai be fittedfor its proposedi destina- Protestants can boast at heir's is e more benui(.accaumiai ,aine changes i ll a0--limeo le inee lS.acn o iey' chaemth oramme of Under tiese circumnstances it is evident that il is lion. As we said before. it lias beei calculaied hat fuil and costly cemnetery. jet it be enogîm hll uiS
St.Patrick'sSociety'sradoeenn dtre minterest of both parties-of the Seminary time the iwiole cost will not be muci under £10,000 ; ail thank God that our's is tie more Chrisîjan.

for the 18th next--we didnoreceive lime Society L creditor, and o the Fabrique, the debtor-to avoid of whici must be raised by voluîntary contributions
adverisement n sudcin t teforpubem n m thit asaiLiti smch as possible the contracting of any additional from mongst the cose.

w ise. hudebts. Shouldite asked-how have these debts Bti thougl the consent of His Lord
been contracled ?-iLt is sufficient to point to the Par- lie Seminary, ias been oblainet latie schmemne o the o aoSt. Patiick's church after Mass on Stunday next,

E WS OF TllE WEEK. ish and St. Patrick's clhuîrches, both of which have Fabrique-and thoughit lime contract vith Dr. Beau lto take into consideration thie runfmnished state ofIle
iheei, for ih mo lst part, built at Ilie costof Ite Fab- bien lias been signed, it does not follow that thie lot chmurclhl, and to concert le necessary measures fo

T frcbig dates up to the 11thmtat.-- rique. lt is no reproaclhto that body lmat it is in of land sopurchased must inevitablyybe devoted to applying a remedy. Amongst the other iinpror-e.Litl id iendoe Prionn. in Cmuttedebt ; for its debts have been contracted in the in- thre purposes of a cemnetery ; or thactithe proposai of mnents recommiTended by thre Rev. Mir. Conqnolly, to
1rq to thleged carrupton of Its NI-cie- mterests af all classes of tie parishioners-of tihe the Seminary, shotild be.rejected as unvorthy of fur- his congregation, is the taking immediate steps for

rswas still emngaged m the exau ion liait owlness- Irish, as vell as o thmè French Canadians. timer consideration. No doubt, if ultimately the Fa- purchasing a newr organ, the one at presenti imi ise
',buit mi eicilet liinoe «ai nreat imtportance.- r5

eL. Bt luaht no ng o e or ane.- Simli being trIe relative positions o the Seminary brique siould feel inclined to close- iithl that proposai, i1beinig rnmch too sumali for such a large building Is le
Mr fower hatgiers net Comotin-ta he jaund tihe Fabrique, and both being thus interested in it could easily find means to dispose of its purcainse, J1St. Patrick's ciurch. Good misic is, if nat a)oider fo iMr. Chambers' iuntey Copmuitee be dis- aoidig all nnecessay expenditure, tue former, as centainly without loss, perhaps at a profi.t. And in essential, yet of considerable importance, la ndigiom

mm e d an dhîe I ev ery opposition eto ethe prf so ac s it became evident that it ras indispe nmsably thie mean lim e, it is but proper that time opinions r ai worship, botm as an aid to devotion, and as giving
heComngsttee abe oleredpin evey limag oa itnecessary to,make arrangements or obtaining a new the Irisi of Monîreal should be consulted on a mt.. ditional interest and beauty ta e saenlie

proceedings.- f e are happy to say t geneal burial grouun ion lte Catholic citizens of Montreal ter so nearly aleeting their interests, as citizens and lie Churcli. Thus, fromin te earliest ages of Chis
ben extese feingofust ani p aion ha --mnade the following very liberal, and to the citi- as Catholics. Surely tie Irish, forminnearly one tianity, wre see aIlimthe attention of lPopes and Bisi

ai zens, huigliy advantageous proposai. third of tie Caîloliepopulation, are well entitled to ops lias been directed to the subjeet of Churci mt-
Gret'ritaim andi Ireland, at tms fresh otrage upomn Thme Seminary offered a piece of ground of about have a voice in the question of how to dispose of the sic : ihilst the agenius of lier children lias been de-

the religious liberies ai Cath es. A pube met- 20 acres, situated at le Coteau St. Luc, in the remains of their dend. It is for time purpose ai cail- voetiaed tlhe saine laudable ends. It is a princile
ig ai he Catmohies ai Emgm had Leen suunoei immediate vicinity of their newly fmishiied cburch, ing their serious attention to this important question, of Caiholicity lat, with every facuilly witi wlhich

<or te 21st a' te mîtonth, amd altoer ium Dubb ior a burving grotind for ever ; time Fabrique wrere to tliat iwe lave entered into thie above somîteiat prosy God las eîtdowed is, ie shouild serve Ilium ilntle luish Catholies. . have heuse cf Et gratuitouly ; ant as it Es aieady details. %iilIh our lips and otaur bodies, as ell as in our iears,
Liie Rallteico rtwas ready for sea., amndtins expeci- fenced in, no expences whatever are required for Trhe question of the site for the new bnrving ire sahould orship Hin t andt hIa the nolestise

ed to sail io mthe 12îLh; on the previ'ous Saîîtuday' Gtting it for its destination. This lot of 20 acres ground, many therefore be ronsidered as yet undecid- which thie artist, tie sculptor, tie painter, Ilhe archi-
.er Majesty imended la rervir le lle at Spit iomld serve time cilizens ofi le western portion of' et : for, in thée lirst place, tie smin required lias not tect, lhe poet, or lhe mnusicianî, can dedicale hlie

hetad. eetiimbarktiaons lite roops licnme itme city ; but wvould perhaps be inconvenienly re- been, and[ ire io naoiik will le easily, raised ; in talents vhich God has been pleased to bestoi omand1 'everythmgmdientes hemdetermoation of the mote, for that portion of the population iviici is tie second place, Dr. Beambien's farmn, thougl i ias him, is, time service oflis Creator, Ithe adornmiient of
Gnrnment t rosecute lme iairigorousy. coîtaied within tihe Quebec suburbs. To obviate much to reconmimend it, is not, in many respects, His holy temples, and the worship of iEs iost oir

Smeet theexences e a ie Canc rthis inconvenience, it was proposed by the Seminary suited for na decent burial grond. It hlias several Name. Tus, in the Churc, the Arts and Sciencsohflie Esehequer proposes ta double te hmcouie 'ru\; 1.'b
oftheExchequeri prposest dobe hen acmeptax; ta lagive withiin a short distance of t.he Quebec tol very serious drav-backs; amongst wich wie may have each their allotted place:ach in urn becom

proposto 'rite wrenot prvegnu very acptabe gale, anoitier piece of ground for the purpose ofii mention-1st, le rocky nature o the soil, rendering me andmait a reIgion.
bo>» e Irish.The frch leaie putse; a t intemnients; so that in all, by accepting lthe proposal it diflicult, if not ilpossible, in mnany places, ta dig" And if ie have music in our religious services, at

Sof tlie Seminary, lie Fabrinqe irouLd acquire, gra- downL to thie requisite deptl-2nd, the nuinber of ail, ire should have it of the best. But to have goodLouis Napolcon declar'esis Einention af making Rus- îutiosly, about 30 acres of ground ; na quantity, sjprings brsling out in every direction, as soon as mîtuise,tic mist have good instruments, good voices,-sia pamy ail the expences ai lime w'ar. .'hs seemos the lamply suficient, as experience Ias showns> lis, to mieet the soi] is opened. We speak net froi any personai and a well drilled, and irell appointed body tif sigers.
Letter systema ofnalce. i fle wants of Ilte citizens of Montrreal for upwrards knowiedge, and iierefore withill iflidence. But iwe Now, twimat ie stand in need of at St. Patrick'sFrani tie Continent, vii e li tile eai inpamtmi'e. - v i -,'lie ro t e ont f t, of mon of a century at least ; besides placing a burin Igromndha en informed by persons of the ighest respee- clmrch at the present moment, is, algood organ,

licted, but ai attacik ras daily exp ected. Ii France, iluhmin easy access of the imhabitants of both ex- tability, and possessed of considerable loial knowr- ivithout hitich ie need never expect ian effective cimoir.
lI. walike en sian Lie opeespdsicrti es e eiy ; a, a e sae e, unsg lege, tat, consequence of these two defects, a 'le first expence il be eavy o doubt blut it

t e al th tpeo poner aditial expences fr le b 'al part a the 120 acres En Dr. Beaubien's farmn, confiiently expected Itai, iiten this want s fairly
ta me appeals c te Emnperr, a but an ir dead. is was theproposal of the Seinary ; is periecly useless for Ie purpose of' a bturyinî representeto hes>, le St. Patrick s coîgega-s deins to animate lhe tilole natian. Aistiliasub to i , itefabrique beillin to accept it, it ground. These objections ight indeed be overcometion-which has ever shown itself prompt torlisiet a Maiiesta, ivIimi l i-sicaetupc>»as saisic t rmcli ie 3amiqm0eiilin a0mîpi

ry by t Western Powers, ho have guaranteed g, an, y a sysiemu of thiiimorugh ti'draining1; to tie demands for a sistance froim1 lie Bisois, lihe
they tranuilliey ofustrnia'es I'a posesinsr A majority of le Fabrique, and nany of oui' bul nis wiould of course.entail anoi'er'ry heay Ciergy,-and people of oiher dioceses, andi wih: ias

sta sratillavers Atmwilmst likpesaly uts 'te id zenshowever, seemed mhitinei to thinkc that thie outlay. lite aite is also of diflcult access during so often taxedi self ior tie erecti of chue.
.iia s501 travers, but iviii inostlilci utinimalcly site ciloundferensIl ennr vstnlmiv nteiitrioti.a

witil lite West. In Greece, he inmtrrection still con- go'und t ered byme Semnary ias toc hmntedn mte wmter months. and asylums, u aill parts of Canada nid iLe 'Uiited
lieues, bt is iat so formmidare as iras at liraI anticE- extent, for our niimrous, and rapidly incicasing Upan hlie whole, ten, itohtio semin tnattesIy-nl prove iself as ready to incrIte c-

pted.Theraermosoamisndrstndn -Population ; and th t it oild therefore Le more Cathlches or Mlnrealwould do weil by acceptin
twixtd 'thers an r nisha G emn advisable to puIrchase, al once, a piece of ground, the liberal offer of Ie Serinary ; and tls vithot their Patrn Saint, wori of their city, aud of mti-0<1 tGBrtshad.pnii ovennminenîs. I 'IL.'

We mnay'expect 1 car ai warm wok in the Bai- otl requtisite dimensions, andi wIici, froitiis size, any prejudice to he Fabrique, ivhose argumeIs in seives: a c h, in Fact,ofic eIihCa
ai eg eR ia ree aite w o uarantee the Calthes af agaiminlast favori of Dr. Beaubien's piccresque farmn, are cer- les aof Mlontreal ia felp, biiland iie Iiei mrtaliyleeIon- 'rie Riissiatm liedEts sidtotabLepusmmng-1oulb dfann, re cn- Ics i M muI eaimita' le prmitantiw lc i lie m

lit ofe o n d minconvenience of having, at atymsubsequent period, tainly not iles it ie of wieiglit. 'hlie ad vant ages ini iand down to it ei ir ioslerity. as a proo of'thürim ir i iec, omdt makincvery exeniion I tta e a f. ac o1 i0iLj mt
r Charles Napier wno d , g'ire a go ac- to change mther cemnetery, or disturb the asies oflavr oif hIlie plami proposed by t hlime SeminarV ane lacîimeit la oiii: land, and to lhe religion, oif SI.

ount of them, if me havel beoo luck to om e their dead. 'hese wrere tie motives hich indiiced lhese-- Patrick.
airossai thm. iWle have niliene go o f ktan Cim-rthe Fabrique lo hiesitale about accepting tle Seim- Fuist-By acceptig it, the Catholics of Monîrea.tcnass tuent. -. Wc have no ii:ehiigemce ofni auroi- o il(,a

porant naval operations in time Black Sea. narys ofler ; anti la adopt tme rsolution ai puruhas- w t aemefce of expence, ti burial i groundts; hlie iontca Witness conitests Ithe Iru fi or
img a piece of land or adequate dimensions. both togeiher, amply sutificient ior all tlieir wranis, for assention tai, En heir Pastoral Letters îpon the suL

The Senimary replied-thailmat they had i wa iish> ta niany, may, generations.-Whereas, lie plan of'je f n'Table Turning,'andI " Spiritmai Rpig,lit calling the auention of tLe Irish Catholies nf thwart the Fabrique-that they iad na desire to op- tIle Fabrique necessitates a very large expenditure, tie Catholic Prelaies oi Canada imad nottndte
Montreal, to the unfmiisled state of thie St. Patrick's Pose any obstacles to the isihes of their iellow-cili-. boh iforI lIe original purchase of the land, and for to pronounr -iice auiboriatively as to the ai1uire amdeltmreh, and ihilst impressing on thein the necessity zens-and that therefore the>' irouild accede to the the putting af iLtEutproper arder. causes of the pmenamena ; contenling themseles wih
for tlie application of a prompt and efficacious rame- proposai of time Fabrique uponstwo conditions:- Secondly-~By aidoptinmg tihe Seminary's plai-and condemnning the mischuiefs> and supersliintis pmractices
iy, the Rev. Mr. Connolly Look occasion to observe, First-thmat le site selected shou dsttiLeadapretifor is irelinitr e îpaa c sc on- iihicli accrue fronimthese experiments. Oui' calem-
hlat the Irish of Montreal iad done a good deal for te end proposed-that of furnishing the Caîtholis of Catholics will have time satisaction ai inying their pnary thinkcs la coniound us y a gaiLed exract from

olthers, but not muith for Lemnselves ; and that, wnhilst Montreal iith a sutable place oi iilterment. departed friends-and of knoving iitat their own the Pastoral of tiie Arcibisho Quehe ; iad lie
il 'ras far fromi lis intention to blanne thet o iso Seconidly-tliat, sice the.Seminary could neither bodies irill one day be laid to sleei tieir last sleep- Irend the dantents aitentirely, he would ire seendomng, or tr ithold front thmem the praise dîme to furnmish the fmits requmired for luis pur'chase, nor ton- witimitn the precinctIs of te Churchiyard ; ihere, hiat thie 'TRUE Y WI7aNss w-as pcfectiv rrect initeir liberality towards stranîgers, stil, i; wasIis duty sent to the Fabriqiue incurring additional debt. lite weekly, hlousands iwili galier as lmey go up to teits statenents.
ia (cil then tlIat charity, properly understood, should pîrelase mioney, and the soins requisiteo for putting House of God ta worslip, la smed tue te affec- Afîer showin that the henomna in questien
begin at home ; and that, tieilrelore, le ivould advise hlie site hiiei purnciased, Emt proper order, should be tion, and to lO aler up hIe fervent prayer, Over the iere not aîtribiîable o thie ssirits in bliss, r.or Iitem, unmtil the more pressing wants of their own raised by te Fabrique, by means of vointary con- grave, anil for lie repose, aof lthse iio sleep in Christ, o tlie sauls fnil Ime failbl tineiîld in purgatory:uriich wiere provided l'or, to devote their subscrip- j tribtions fromn amongst lime citizens. A sum, ie ui Iopes ofi le gloriasus resurrection of the bodies lis Grace concided that if spirital the dembnsra-
ions to purposes iummeediately connected ivith tihe i have been informted, nat fan short of £10,000 will be nowtmublerin ime dust Tr dstn o Lid Eal
itierests of hat churci,ofi ihichlithey iere strictiyt required for this purpose ; and already a subscrip- spruce grIl Ivaks-isconsai eNioave g ue c b bli îcl, ut

akiutg, the congr'egation ; and wrich, En ils um- lion lEst lias been opened, En hichu muai wealty Nymplis, Winged Vicories En suc, ant qaint ah- Off n Ex' ama
isbedt ont negiect claie, itad so tian>' legitimuate te- gentlcmnu have enrolledtiri naunea for coinenable legaries En plastmer ai Pari's-are na udoubt e> pne' Les r«i xaoricim thathee avae baenia lim
tuants upon thmeir symnpathiies, both ns Irish Cathmolics, amotunts. Still, Lbit a smnallîpcrtion of thme requnmred ati ndama be qre i Icuepnveryimg no Prest cyi.ben ai iab li iflIee tork Seipmu Letr
andt as citizens af Montreal. Th'lis ativice fraom lie sum uns, ns yet, been obtnained ; nait as lthe Inisho aI'nltcemneetesieibu ar man ho Le otmsirtet- as ilren hav lies>, atif thye again Scastes i dtiXi

revîerent pastor ai St. Patrick's Es iworthy> ai serions Montu-eal foi-u a ver'y caonsierable pou-ion af lime Ca- lime necessai'y decanalinus ai an old foshiomnedi Clns al r phaeso ;been, admy 1be a, ase lieE-
sattethion ; amui as Et Es la conitemtplattionî ta aippealh ta thalle paopulation, El Es naturailly la Le expectedtilmai lian buiîo-aumtd. We ufma Etf• ir areis- l> possferssio , made nislm ranc lias ieri
ail the Catholic citizens ai Mlamtieal, for lime purpose thie>' also will Le asketi for their contributions ists, anid lielaroe eîmpn sliit-fore rare Pa-me tuorycof ctheirossrthepowe Es Eth lEs i one h herCm

il carying omît.anothen project,whiicht inîttmately con- Candidy', ire do miat think limaI lime Fabrique will have a pla in oode cass at im l ofvoa i ar nuc nab arel t nibhcoi y ave lI uinhisporîto exiîgl>erCi
cerus both lime pecuniary amnd religiaous interests ai gel uchl frai>» the St. Patrick-'s congregatiaon. 'Thiey or a shoute trwith lime sitmpie imnscritin-" HeIre aie,-l ic aiî, an ti>'l oersenwiked who ticlis or iy
Cait.olics ai ail aria-ins, il wiii not Le out aI pince to Lave mnty anti heavy' demnands utpon lith me>'h are, rr> foi .îmes-ltoîailismaassanpoms, antidrEle-îmusî'sE liE pa senftigu aseoiî d ime wan '

s-a>' a feir words updon rtme suibject la which iwe stortly' generally, averse la an>' unnecessarv expendiurne ;len en beli s iu ai oaent enlid' 'sem ese- thmivs «c chi s e phuassErhli dilthe
atiidedilast week, whemn treating of the newr buial anti at lime present moment have someîthing eise la do muay altract lime wcnder'ing gaze of' tie lie pîle is rasestillamtohepsiiito
groundi, and ai lime diflerent schmeis that liane been wriLb their money-in praviding for thmeir owno imamedi- seiee; lime aotheru iil eall fai thi e Chrnistiani' pae 'natis ITs«aeiemmicucu lmat lime

propounmded ior enabling lthe Fabrique la comnply ith aie wanti-.besides iaying Et out la an attemnptto com- -the " Hail Mary "-ad thme heart l'eut t ejauninramluiThenosnis Gace-wdetla amust ronlictlude 1f

hie m'quisitions ai- lime municipal lawns respecting in-- pele Eu lime Protestant cmeter>'. Besidles, Padi iy -'o Im is coul ilrouigh lime mercy' ai Got repose mlna twzat agen, proceei, t mmc ain thmmcOli

Anti l sa doing, il Es necessary' la advert la tise depanrtd Fricots and relatives, beneathi thec shatoîro fli sounts. i re i e gi d wsi tao ia theseaw o theyn deprtene oalungelonod, nor s o
relative positions cf lthe Semninary', amnd Fabrique, ai lime Chîurch, ivhere lhe can mctlyi aller Up huis prayer 'eccosures, swhere lie, the reminno of au depare ai '['anarus; un an! îy p raducîs f oun Lealtd
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